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ELECTION PF OFFICERS --- It was purposed and. seconded that the same officers
remain in for another term.

}?ROGRAM
Tbe :progrem ,pss under the d irect1.on of O. Lee Stoddard (son of Isallora

Belnap) • He appointed l.oren.zo Belnep filaster of ceremoni.es.

Trio- by Mrs. Thora French, Nlrs. IOla-Mu.rry and • Elrna Ross, wbo are the
daug:hters of G. I~l1i8 Belnap' Thev were aocompanied hy their j'"lother~

Anna. Belnap, the ;,'Tife of' Oliver Beltmp, ;'iRS pres~nt~d ;,'rith a. corsage by her
d8t1('11t""r Mrr;. Lillie Hale. Mrs. Be 1na)) is f~neo last~liirinG! l11emben of the
Gilbert Belnap Ji'amlly. She mad.s a fev,; reri18rks and seng 8. song in 1"(31' native
tonr:ue, F3;r,riss.

Duet by Mrs. M:8r1vn G. Heslep and :Mrs. J01rce G. Clary, Daun:hters of J~orenzo

Belnap.

Talk by n.West Belnap, son at' Volney B. Belnap, on the
ori;;;in of the Coat of Arms of the Belknap J?amily.
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~~' 75.00
2;50
L81

\12.25
11'7.82

Song by G. Ellis Belnap ( son of IJrranc1s Belnap) and Ids children Francis,
I,e Grande, Lindin, andVeloy.

Song b~i K'3,thleen Belnap accompanied by her mother., ::3he is the grand daughter
of' Hyrum Belnap.

G -." 13 ," 1G '"11,- '" ISong hy • J£1118 " elnap 8n(l his children; llrancis, Je rande, . Hora, If,lma, ola,
Veley. Lindin and ~a~r.

Prayer by Wilford Belnap, who is tbe son of Oliver Belna,p

In the recreational Ha.ll a dance vms performed by Pateey Belnap '1.;1119 daughter
of La Grana.e Belnap.
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E~penses from Reunion Aug. 1952 to ReunIon ,Aug. 1954.

:Met<.:'.1 oabmnet for records
Postage for records from Lansing. Mich.

Stamp (Belnap Farlily Organization)
for 12 Gilbert Belnap family group pictu.res
f01~ COIJfing records on ~al11ily grouJl sheets.
(:i~70.. 00 for tTgest

15.00 for rent olft t;rpwriter
?\2.8:fi._for famil~r group sheets, carbon, t"ro covers.

117.82
"7, ')5 to 1'farion Kerr for cover of Historical recorcls

. 5..'1BQ. cost of 1954 Reunion.
26'7.33 - {Hall ~';10. 00

Inv1.tations 16.3f",
Punch ("',,,no
Pictures &..00
Other _1.0.1.:1

RO.50

~t245.85 cash on 1113nd and. in the Be.nk in J,952
11.81 depost in bank

_..:lQ.~ E\9_ Msh (received from sales of pictures and books senee Reunion)
294.26

_;!,.5g,.0·L collected 6.t 1954 reunion
447.06 total collected

$447$06 total collected
.~2Q7•• 33 _ expenses

179 .. 73 balance left after the reunion

_.14,. qO•. for se.le ai' books and one picture sence rEnmion
193. ni

~; 187.66 in in the Brmk
._ .. Os 0'(, in cash

19~). '73
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